
• Campers are divided into "owl groups" by the grade they are entering in Fall 2024 (grades are listed in parentheses following each owl group name). 

• Member Price: MUST have an active Family Level membership or higher at the time of registration as well as through the entirety of camp dates. 

• Returning Member Price ("Returning"): MUST have an active Family Level membership or higher at the time of registration as well as through the 
entirety of camp session dates AND MUST have attended Summer Camp in 2023. The Returning Member Price is offered through January 3, 2023. 

• Screech Owls MUST be 5 years old by the session start date. 

• Owlets MUST be 4 years old by the session start date. 

• One-week and two-week campers are grouped separately, and they cannot be paired together through buddy requests even if they attend camp in the 
same week(s). 

• Campers in different owl groups cannot be paired together. 

• Sessions labeled with a number (1-10) are one week in length. 

• Sessions labeled with a letter (A-D) are two weeks in length. 
 

Session 1: May 28 - 31 (Tues-Fri): Wild in the Woods 
Owlets Half Day (4 yrs.): Non-Member $308 | Member: $280 | Returning: $262 

Screech Owls (K/1): Non-Member $462 | Member: $420 | Returning: $393 
Barn Owls (2/3): Non-Member $462 | Member: $420 | Returning: $393 

Barred Owls (4/5): Non-Member $506 | Member: $460 | Returning: $430 
GHO Survival (6/7): Non-Member $550 | Member: $500 | Returning: $468 

Session 2: June 2-7: Scales, Slime, and Stingers  
Owlets Half Day (4 yrs.): Non-Member $385 | Member: $350 | Returning: $327 

Screech Owls (K/1): Non-Member $578 | Member: $525 | Returning: $491 
Barn Owls (2/3): Non-Member $578 | Member: $525 | Returning: $491 

BNO Mad Science (2/3): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 
 Barred Owls (4/5): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 
BDO Survival (4/5): Non-Member $688 | Member: $625 | Returning: $584 

Session 3: June 10-14: Scales, Slime, and Stingers  
Owlets Half Day (4 yrs.): Non-Member $385 | Member: $350 | Returning: $327 

Screech Owls (K/1): Non-Member $578 | Member: $525 | Returning: $491 
Barn Owls (2/3): Non-Member $578 | Member: $525 | Returning: $491 

BNO Art in Nature (2/3): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 
Barred Owls (4/5): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 
BDO Grow (4/5): Non-Member $688 | Member: $625 | Returning: $584 

Session 4: June 17-21: Chillin' on the Chattahoochee 
Owlets Half Day (4 yrs.): Non-Member $385 | Member: $350 | Returning: $327 

Screech Owls (K/1): Non-Member $578 | Member: $525 | Returning: $491 
Barn Owls (2/3): Non-Member $578 | Member: $525 | Returning: $491 

BNO Art in Nature (2/3): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 
Barred Owls (4/5): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 
BDO Survival (4/5): Non-Member $688 | Member: $625 | Returning: $584 

Session 5: June 24-28: Chillin' on the Chattahoochee 
Owlets Half Day (4 yrs.): Non-Member $385 | Member: $350 | Returning: $327 

Screech Owls (K/1): Non-Member $578 | Member: $525 | Returning: $491 
Barn Owls (2/3): Non-Member $578 | Member: $525 | Returning: $491 

BNO Mad Science (2/3): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 
Barred Owls (4/5): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 
BDO Survival (4/5): Non-Member $688 | Member: $625 | Returning: $584 

Session 6: July 1-3 (Wed-Fri): Adaptation Investigation 
Owlets Half Day (4 yrs.): Non-Member $231 | Member: $210 | Returning: $196 

Screech Owls (K/1): Non-Member $347 | Member: $315 | Returning: $295 
Barn Owls (2/3): Non-Member $347 | Member: $315 | Returning: $295 

BNO Art in Nature (2/3): Non-Member $380 | Member: $345 | Returning: $323 
Barred Owls (4/5): Non-Member $380 | Member: $345 | Returning: $323 
BDO Survival (4/5): Non-Member $413 | Member: $375 | Returning: $351 

 



Session 7: July 8-12: Adaptation Investigation 
Owlets Half Day (4 yrs.): Non-Member $385 | Member: $350 | Returning: $327 

Screech Owls (K/1): Non-Member $578 | Member: $525 | Returning: $491 
Barn Owls (2/3): Non-Member $578 | Member: $525 | Returning: $491 

BNO Art in Nature (2/3): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 
BNO Mad Science (2/3): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 

Barred Owls (4/5): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 

Session 8: July 15-19: Guardians of the Globe 
Owlets Half Day (4 yrs.): Non-Member $385 | Member: $350 | Returning: $327 

Screech Owls (K/1): Non-Member $578 | Member: $525 | Returning: $491 
Barn Owls (2/3): Non-Member $578 | Member: $525 | Returning: $491 

BNO Mad Science (2/3): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 
Barred Owls (4/5): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 
BDO Survival (4/5): Non-Member $688 | Member: $625 | Returning: $584 

Session 9: July 22-26: Guardians of the Globe 
Owlets Half Day (4 yrs.): Non-Member $385 | Member: $350 | Returning: $327 

Screech Owls (K/1): Non-Member $578 | Member: $525 | Returning: $491 
Barn Owls (2/3): Non-Member $578 | Member: $525 | Returning: $491 

BNO Mad Science (2/3): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 
Barred Owls (4/5): Non-Member $633 | Member: $575 | Returning: $538 
BDO Survival (4/5): Non-Member $688 | Member: $625 | Returning: $584 

Session 10: July 29-Aug 2 (Mon-Thurs): Wild in the Woods  
Owlets Half Day (4 yrs.): Non-Member $308 | Member: $280 | Returning: $262 

Screech Owls (K/1): Non-Member $462 | Member: $420 | Returning: $393 
Barn Owls (2/3): Non-Member $462 | Member: $420 | Returning: $393 

Barred Owls (4/5): Non-Member $506 | Member: $460 | Returning: $430 
GHO Survival (6/7): Non-Member $550 | Member: $500 | Returning: $468 

 

Session 2A: June 2-14: Scales, Slime, and Stingers 
Screech Owls (K/1): Non-Member $1,045 | Member: $950 | Returning: $888 

Barn Owls (2/3): Non-Member $1,045 | Member: $950 | Returning: $888 
Barred Owls (4/5): Non-Member $1,155 | Member: $1,050 | Returning: $982 

Great Horned Owls (6/7): Non-Member $1,115 | Member: $1,050 | Returning: $982 
GHO Survival (6/7): Non-Member $1,265 | Member: $1,150 | Returning: $1,075

Session 2B: June 17-28: Chillin' on the Chattahoochee 
Screech Owls (K/1): Non-Member $1,045 | Member: $950 | Returning: $888 

Barn Owls (2/3): Non-Member $1,045 | Member: $950 | Returning: $888 
Barred Owls (4/5): Non-Member $1,155 | Member: $1,050 | Returning: $982 

Great Horned Owls (6/7): Non-Member $1,115 | Member: $1,050 | Returning: $982 
GHO Survival (6/7): Non-Member $1,265 | Member: $1,150 | Returning: $1,075 

GHO Grow (6/7): Non-Member $1,265 | Member: $1,150 | Returning: $1,075

Session 2C (8 Days): July 1-12: Adaptation Investigation 
Screech Owls (K/1): Non-Member $836 | Member: $760 | Returning: $711 

Barn Owls (2/3): Non-Member $836 | Member: $760 | Returning: $711 
Barred Owls (4/5): Non-Member $924 | Member: $840 | Returning: $785 

Great Horned Owls (6/7): Non-Member $924 | Member: $840 | Returning: $785 
GHO Survival (6/7): Non-Member $1,012 | Member: $920 | Returning: $860

Session 2D: July 15-26: Guardians of the Globe 

Screech Owls (K/1): Non-Member $1,045 | Member: $950 | Returning: $888 
Barn Owls (2/3): Non-Member $1,045 | Member: $950 | Returning: $888 

Barred Owls (4/5): Non-Member $1,155 | Member: $1,050 | Returning: $982 
BDO Art in Nature (4/5): Non-Member $1,265 | Member: 1,150 | Returning: $1,075 
Great Horned Owls (6/7): Non-Member $1,115 | Member: $1,050 | Returning: $998 

GHO Survival (6/7): Non-Member $1,265 | Member: $1,150 | Returning: $1,075

 

TP Session 2A: June 2-14 
Non-Member $2,090 | Member: $1,900 | Returning: $1,777

TP Session 2B: June 17-28 
Non-Member $2,090 | Member: $1,900 | Returning: $1,777

TP Session 2C: July 1-12 (8 Days) 
Non-Member $1,672 | Member: $1,520 | Returning: $1,421

TP Session 2D: July 15-26 
Non-Member $2,090 | Member: $1,900 | Returning: $1,777



 
 

After Care 4:30 pm – 5:45 pm 
Weeks 2 – 9: $100 per camper/week  

Weeks 1 and 10: $80 per camper/week 

Evening Chattahoochee River Trip 
Availably for rising 6th and 7th graders: $50 per camper/trip 

Trips will run weeks 3,5,7 and 9 

 
 

• Owlets (Half Day): Campers must be 4 years old by the first day of their session. The half day program runs 8:30am to 12:30pm and offers 
an introduction to summer camp, including animal encounters, mini hikes, swimming, and arts and crafts. This group consists of 10 campers 
and 2 counselors, and the Owlets have their own group space separate from full day camps. 

• Art in Nature: Barn Owl (2/3) and Barred Owl (4/5) campers can let their creativity flow as they learn artistic techniques, how to use a 
variety of natural materials in their art, and how to find inspiration from the natural world. Art in Nature activities are in addition to core 
camp activities such as swimming, canoeing, archery, animal encounters, hikes, etc. 

• Mad Science: BOOM! Barn Owls (2/3) get to go a little crazy in this science-focused specialty camp. Turn an average lemon into your own 
personal volcano; make your own sky-exploring bottle rocket. Discover and solve the mysteries of science by learning how the natural world 
works through exploration and fun experimentation. Mad Science activities are offered in addition to core camp activities such as 
swimming, canoeing, archery, animal encounters, hikes, etc. 

• Survival: Barred Owl (4/5) and Great Horned Owl (6/7) campers have the opportunity to learn and practice outdoor skills like building 
shelters, navigating the woods, and tying knots. These activities are in addition to core camp activities such as swimming, canoeing, archery, 
animal encounters, hikes, etc. 

• Grow: Barred Owl (4/5) and Great Horned Owl (6/7) campers will harvest, play, and discover the ins and outs of a sustainable produce 
garden. Campers will spend time partnering with and learning from CNC's Horticulture team by gathering ripe fruits and veggies, caring for 
our egg-laying hens, exploring the CNC Unity Garden, and by helping the Unity Garden impacts North Fulton Community Charities. Grow 
activities are offered in addition to core camp activities such as swimming, canoeing, archery, animal encounters, hikes, etc. 

• Travel Program: The Travel Program is Camp Kingfisher’s premier adventure-based camp for rising 8th and 9th graders. Day trips are 
packed with fun, personal challenges, and campers are learning to support a team of peers. Travel Program Campers will have fun exploring 
some of the natural wonders in Georgia and surrounding states. Some sample trips include hiking in North Georgia, rafting, tubing, 
kayaking, and urban biking. Each two-week session will be packed full of both water and land adventures. Proficient (not expert) swimming 
skills are a must for Travel Program campers.  



• Adaptation Investigation: Our environment is filled with so many kinds of plants and animals that must adapt to their habitat. People wear 
coats when it's cold and sunscreen when it's hot. But did you know that animals must do things like this too? Join us on an adventure to 
learn how an owl can hunt at night undetected, why trees shed their leaves in the fall, and just how do animals stay cool in a southern 
summer. Dive in and discover a whole new world of different creatures and the fascinating ways they survive in their surroundings. 

• Chillin' on the Chattahoochee: Way down yonder in the watershed, the Chattahoochee is a habitat bursting with life and adventure. We 
explore the many ways of the river, its inhabitants, and how we all connect to our main source of water: The Chattahoochee River! Wander 
through our wetlands and learn about their significance and the importance of water conservation. The river is constantly changing and 
always has something new to discover!  

• Guardians of the Globe: Every living creature impacts the world around them, from slow-growing oaks to busy beavers. Join us as we 
explore how plants and animals are continuously working to foster life, sometimes in ways we would never think of! We'll also take a look 
at our own role in the ecosystem, highlighting the work of some great conservationists and investigating small steps we can take to make a 
big difference in the world around us. 

• Scales, Slime, and Stingers: The world is full of creatures that many people think are gross or scary. Explore and expel common myths about 
this misunderstood group of creatures. Learn all about insects, reptiles, and amphibians. Get ready to go crazy for creatures who aren't so 
creepy after all. Take an adventure into the world of scales, slime, and stingers! 

• Wild in the Woods: Just like the trees have roots, so do we. Discover the plants, animals, and history of the land we walk on. From the 
strong roots of Georgia's oak trees to the heights of the forest canopy, there is an entire world to discover. What animals and plants can be 
found in our native habitats? Set forth on an adventure of science and discovery in the woods to find out. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


